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By Bishop Joseph L Hogan 

Christ, Our Savior: The Invitation To Abide In Love 
To speak of Christ as our Savior — as the Holy One 

through w h o m the Father has w i l l ed t o gather us;in His 
love — is t o speak at once of the most pro found 
meaning o f our Christ ian fa i th and o f the central 
e lement of our Christian hope. The season.of Advent 

and the feast of Christmas can 
and w i l l mean nothing to us as 
Christians if there is not some 
sense in wh ich we can and do 
bel ieve and appreciate that we 
are "saved . " So dur ing these last 
days before Christmas, we owe 
it t o ourselves and to the Father 
and.Christ Jesus t o ref lect dai ly 
on the real i ty of this mystery of 
our salvat ion — by looking into 
the faces of our brothers and 
sisters in this wor ld and seeing 
there the saving presence of 
Christ. 

The great danger for Christians is that words l ike 
"Sav ior " and "Sa lva t i on " w i l l remain very abstract, 
theoret ical terms for us, merely theological language 
wh ich we acknowledge and use because someone 
else w i th more ecclesiastical author i ty or academic 
learning, says that these are the right words to use to 
describe our si tuat ion as human beings. 

But Cod , our Father, and Jesus Christ His Son, have 
not chosen to be related to the human communi ty , to 
each one of us human persons, through some 
theoret ical manner of speaking, or by some method of 
in te l lectual explanat ion. The real i ty of the l iving, 
act ive, merc i fu l love of God is precisely that He has 
chosen to be related to us existential ly, histor ical ly — 
that is, in the very shape and texture of our human 
existence, in our very concrete history, in the very 
real i ty of our l ives as we l ive and experience them: in 
our f lesh. So the Word was made f lesh and dwel t 
among us, and in their f lesh all mankind shall see Cod , 
their Savior. 

Some scripture scholars have said that the fu l lest 
O ld Testament account of v ^ a t ^ i d ^ i n ^ i d s . as the 
process of our " sa l va t i on " i s f ^ ^ f«s%c< i f f ' f ^a lm 91 , 
tjje^. g reat f^ l i f ig of the*i*oye6a[r^t^'c^f*,' nffetojate love 
between- the Mos t High and His be loved people, a 
song steeped in human trust and divine tenderness: 

" I f you l ive in the shelter of the Most High 
and make your home in the shadow of the 
Almighty , 
you can say to 'Yahweh : 'My refuge, my 
stronghold, 
my Cod in whom I t rust ! ' 
I t is he who w i l l f ree frou f r om the snare 
of the fowler who seeks to destroy you; 
he w i l l conceal you w i th his pinions 
and under his wings you w i l l f ind refuge," 

for this Most High God says to you: 
" 'I rescue al l who cl ing to me, 
I protect whoever knows my name, 
I answer everyone who invokes me, 
I am w i th them when they are in t rouble; 

I br ing them safety and honor. 
I give them l i fe, long and f u l l , 
and show them how I can save.' " 

Here we can see and hear how God, Himself, 
chooses t o speak to us of "Sa lva t ion" : He chooses to 
use one of the tenderest images in human experience: 
H e tells us that to be " saved " means that mankind is 
held, sheltered, protected, concealed, loved — as in 
the rescuing, safeguarding ho l low of a wing, or an arm 
— in the encompassing, clasping embrace of God's 
own ef fect ive and endur ing concern for us. 

Christ Jesus, his Son and our elder Brother, was the 
f irst of al l our needy humani ty to be so gathered w i th 
such merc i fu l love into the glorious saving embrace of 
God, our Father, and in Him and because of Him we, 
his brothers and sisters — " I cal l you f r iends" — are 
also gathered in the sheltering love of the Most High 
and are brought f ina l ly home in the shadow of His 
A lmighty Compassion. 

This "Sa lva t i on " does not occur complete ly for us 
in a single act ion or event in our lives or in our human 
history, but beginning long before our bir th and 
bapt ism — continues in a long, slow but f inal ly 
fu l f i l l ed promise and process of God's outstretched 
arm, reaching for us, grasping us in the power of 
Christ's resurrect ion,"drawing us, slowly enfo ld ing 
each of us more and more lovingly and safely in the 
redeeming clasp of His personal love for us. 

We know that, l i teral ly, in terms of the bodi ly 
meaning of those words, He whom we cal l " G o d " 
does not have "a rms , " "w ings , " or "p in ions . " He, too, 
knows the poor inadequacy of our human language. 
Even Christ, Himself, who is the most revealing and 
the most perfect Word the Father has ever spoken to 
us is but a sign, a sacrament, of the fu l l real i ty of the 
Saving Love of God that we wi l l come to know more 
thoroughly at the end of t ime. But, for now, we see 
and speak as in a dark mirror, through signs and 
images, and God, Himself, risks that k ind of incarnate 
language, probing our human experience, w i th its 
needs and desires, to f ind 'the words, gestures", and 
events that wiifl^best express His saving love in ways 
that we can somewhat comprehend. 

When we say that Psalm 91 contains a revelat ion of 
God's saving love in our behalf, we mean that through 
the instrumental i ty of this div ine-human language 
God has wi l led to make known to us the fullness of 
love, the "safety and honor . . . l i fe, long and f u l l , " 
wh ich He has planned to give us and is even now 
giving us through the l i fe, death, and resurrection of 
His Son, Jesus Christ. 

So Cod's salvat ion of us is not an abstract ion or a 
theory: it is a history of incarnated love. It is love 
given and received in human f lesh. This real i ty wh ich 
we f ind hard to fa thom is the real i ty which advent and 
the Nat iv i ty of Jesus Christ recall emphat ica l ly to our 
minds and. hearts. And Christ, Himself, has test i f ied 
that it involves a second real i ty wh ich is l ike the first: 
the cont inued presence of God's saving love in our 

wor ld is st i l l incarnated in human f lesh, in the l iv ing 
human commun i t y wh ich Jesus Christ has ident i f ied 
w i th Himself: for " G o d is love and he who abides in 
love abides in God and God abides in h i m " and, 
therefore, "wha t you do to the least of these my 

brothers you do unto me . " 

Because Christ is our Savior and in him we f ind our 
salvat ion, not only is God OUR dwel l ing place, but we 
are HIS dwel l ing place. Not only are we saved and 
sheltered under the shadow of His love, but we are 
commanded to save and shelter our brothers and 
sisters in this wor ld under the shadow of our own love 
— wh ich is Christ's love in us and in them. 

W i t h the coming of Jesus Christ the wonder fu l , and 
even surprising and demanding per fect ion of Psalm 91 
was revealed: " A new commandment I give to you , 
that you love one another; even as I have loved you , 
that you also love one another," for "a man who does 
not love the brother that he can see cannot love God 
w h o m he has never seen. So this is the commandment 
that he has given us, that anyone who loves God must 
also love his brother." The Saving God of Psalm 91 
now says to us: As you gather your brothers and sisters 
in the shelter of your wings, I am gathering you and 
them in the shelter of my wings. My cont inuing 
salvat ion of you and them occurs in and through your 
love of one another. This way of salvat ion is what I 
meant when I w i l led to save you through the In
carnat ion of Jesus Christ. 

So, my people, if dur ing these days of Advent we 
want to know and appreciate what it means to say 
that Christ is our Savior, that He has come and is 
coming to save us, we can enter this great mystery of 
our fa i th and hope only by let t ing ourselves be 
sheltered and clasped in our brother's love and by 
reaching out ourselves in incarnated love: by ex
tending shelter, by of fer ing refuge, by being a 
stronghold of assurance and peace, by freeing our 
brothers and sisters f rom snares, by conceal ing the 
needy of whatever sort under our pinions, by 

• prov id ing comfo r t under our own wings, by rescuing 
those who turn to us, by answering those who turn to 
us, by answering those who! cal l on us, by being w i th , 
those in t rouble, by giving safety and honor to al l who 
abide w i th us unde r i he shelter of the Most High. 

Then we wi l l know .the Salvation which Zechar iah 
prophesied and w i l l rejoice w i th h im: 

"Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, 
for he has VISITED his people, he has 
come to their RESCUE, and he has raised 

* 

* up 
for us a POWER OF SALVATION in the 
House of 
his servant David, even as he proc la imed, 
by the mouth of his holy prophets 
f rom ancient t imes." 

and we wi l l "go before the Lord to prepare the way for 
him, to give his people KNOWLEDGE OF SALVATION 
. . . by the TENDER MERCY OF OUR G O D " 

To Whom Shall We Go? 
Pope Paul V I del ivered the fo l low ing address at the 

Nov. 23 general audience. 
Oh, all of you present at this Audience, wh ich 

occurs at the threshold of the l i turgical per iod, wh ich 
we are accustomed to dist inguish as part icular ly 
signi f icant in the religious course of t ime, and wh ich 
we. cal l "Adven t " , why have you come? What mot ive 

has prompted you to come to this 
meeting? Mere tour ist cur iosi ty 

[ ( " le t us go to see this unusual 
[ f igure of the Pope")? Or was it a 
mo t i ve of ord inary Cathol ic 
devot ion ("it is always a f ine th ing 
to be present at a General 
Audience of the Pope"); or a 
spir i tual impulse, concluding, as it 

I were, an interior process of 
'sp i r i tual restlessness, wh ich seems 
to adopt the words of the 
f isherman St. Peter, after the 
d iscourse f o r e s h a d o w i n g the 
eucharistic bread? 

This discourse had disconcerted the hearers at 
Capernaum, st i l l amazed at the m i r a c l e . of the 
mul t ip l i ca t ion of the loaves on the previous day, but 
incapable of supposing it to be a sign po int ing to a 
more unusual and inconceivable mirac le, that of the 
Eucharist. St. Peter, seeing the incredulous crowd 
disperse, and moved, as it were, by Christ's words: " D o 
you also wish to go away?" ( jn 6,; 67), exclaims, on 
behalf of .'all the colleagues, disciples and apostles 

come to know that you are the Holy One of G o d . " (ib. 
69). 

Yes, to whom shall we go? You, some of you at least 
(and we suppose it is the young, in years or in spirit) 
are here precisely in this spirit. It is they who come to 
the Pope in the hope that he w i l l have some secret and 
miraculous word that w i l l answer their int imate " l i f e 
query" . I t may be a quest ion that struggles among 
disappointments and uncertaint ies, and even more 
among tensions and anxieties for new certainties, out 
of an inner hunger for t ru th , wh ich w i l l really interpret 
the unsett led w o r l d that surrounds them, and teach a 
sure way, wor thy of being traversed by their un
satisf ied, but quiver ing v i ta l i ty . 

There is, we think, an aspirat ion for many t roub led 
to the point of suffering - towards a solut ion of l i fe, 
the need of a choice, the choice of a way that w i l l not 
vanish in the sands of a desert of unsolved problems, 
nor be swal lowed up in the treacherous quagmire of 
false and unwor thy promises. There is in so many 
generous but b l ind fo lded spirits the urgency of f in
ding a fo rmula of existence, wh ich w i l l give a fu l l and 
courageous use of the energies that see the w i th in 
them, but who are disappointed by the false hopes of 
ordinary l i fe, or by the fascinat ion of programmes that 
are i l lusory or, not suf f ic ient ly capable of giving a fu l l 
and-nobie meaning to those who dedicate their lives 
to them. 

Af ter the-upheaval of the recent wars, after the type 
of l i fe w i thou t ideals or susta ined. by aims of 
mediocore value, or dazzled by pol i t ico-social 
conceptions that; are incomplete and perhaps present: fLord, to whom shall we do? You have the 

wolds-oLetenpal- Iife» and«w# have bel ieved a h d , b a v f * v # i s y m . ^ j a M r e , , » © C i r , c i n s tshe ideals of the spirit and of 

superior t ru th, a crisis is taking place in the generation 
of new, free men, who are anxiously look ing for a 
vocat ion which w i l l really be wor th l iv ing w i th silent, 
but not fal lacious heroism. 

Are there perhaps among you, young people, 
among you men and women who are l istening to us, 
persons, l iving persons, who are suffer ing in the search 
for this model of l i fe, not a strange one, but hidden? 
Are you perhaps seeking f rom us the fo rmula of real 
l i fe, the one that contains the treasure of values that 
w i l l just i fy the risk, the gif t of the choice that does not 
admi t comparisons? 

We l l , to you, eager for this supreme answer, the 
answer about the authent ic, wise, really human use of 
l i fe, we wi l l say two things: the first is our ignorance 
about the things that fo rm the riches, the strength, the 
fascinat ion of the exterior wor ld . We are strangers, we 
are poor in spirit. Do not ask us, do not ask the 
Church, for what we cannot give you. We no longer 
know earthly happiness (cf. j n 16, 20). 

But if you ask us the secret of true l i fe, the one 
founded on t ru th, on love, on the concomi tance of 
div ine grace; the l i fe of strong, austere and joy fu l 
men, that of men who live the l i fe, even modest and 
poor, of modern society, but sustained by real ideas, 
by a trancendent communion , wh ich makes the spirit 
happy even in adversities, the l i fe, in a word , of the 
vocat ion of bapt ism, fu l l of interior song, which is not 
extinguished w i th death, the good, simple, honest and 
serene l i fe, Christian l i fe, yes. we can teach you and 
help you to live it. Do ypu want t,o? , , , , 


